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Lenovo 4X90Q84427 network card Ethernet

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 4X90Q84427

Product name : 4X90Q84427

USB C - RJ-45, 0.08 m, Black

Lenovo 4X90Q84427 network card Ethernet:

ThinkPad Ethernet Extension Adapter Gen2 is the unique Ethernet cable for ThinkPad selected systems,
enabling Ethernet connections, and supporting PXE and Remote control features. With a small form
factor and a cable length of 80 mm, it is convenient and portable. Driver-free, plug and use.
Lenovo 4X90Q84427. Connectivity technology: Wired, Host interface: Ethernet extension Gen 2,
Interface: Ethernet. Product colour: Black

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Host interface * Ethernet extension Gen 2
Interface * Ethernet
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
USB version 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2)

Network

Ethernet LAN
Wake-on-LAN ready

Design

Product colour Black
Internal *
Plug and Play

Certification EAC; CE; VCCI; RCM (C tick); FCC;
BSMI; KC

Packaging data

Package type Polybag

Other features

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990
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